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th a sudden change of mind 
dent Roosevelt suspended the ' 

fixing article eof the code. 1 
ifn industries ure mentioned 
in the general remarks the i 

is supposed to affect all , 
of industry. There is still 

lowevei the possibility of as 
as 85 percent of any partic- * 

industry to get together in 
en district nnd agree among 
selves on a given price .. .. 
vei belo'e it tvould become 
ffect those wh have made 
ince agreements must get 

,1 permission from the NRA 
putting them into effect.

CIVIC LEAGUE 
FLOWER SHOW 
CLOSED S A M

Military Guard 
At Canal Zone Is 
Doubled By Army

By United Press
CRISTOBAL, Canal Zone, May j 

29.— The military guard on the 
canal locks has been doubled, it 
was reported today.

A high army officer said the re- \ 
port was true and added.

“ Perhaps those who are guard
ing the canal are sensitive about t 
something.”

He Leads Russia in Freckles

ui r opinion n though 85 
nt <d them do ,-yree . . it is 
ble that the N R/ will not 
itv them. On the uli'er hand 

drift agrees on one price .. 
just across the line another
> on another different price 
hus the thing will be in a
muddle than ever. It cun

> be assumed that the presi- 
and administrator Johnson 
looking the price fixing 
over thoroughly have decid-

at it is nut practical and 
ly give out the suspension 

in modified form hoping 
industries will make it as 
and not attempt to fix prices 
f future. This simrly means 
those who had their Blue 
■ removed for violating the 
code can have them re-in- 

I if they wiah -to. The aver- 
on-umer began to shv off of 
nr for the Blue F'agle when 
do their shopping the very 

nnt tteat pric* fhring came 
existance .. .. they resented 

and while they have not 
vicious or throwing any 

key Wrenches” in the works 
have simply gone and traded 

they please .. Blue Ragle 
Rice Ragle

hours .: .. wages and Child 
angles of the NRA still re- 
mtact. Changes are due in 
instances .. .. whether for 

rt or longer hours .. .. More 
»age schedules .. .. or not 

hard to tell ,. .. But it does 
to us that the adininistru- 

i gradually getting out ol 
is and industrial control 
inding it back to industry 

Ive for themselves. It wont 
lg now.

larkabie cooperation was 
mporary offices in the build- 
n southwest side o f square, 

the first day (Monday* at 
tie Depositors Committee, in 

most satisfactory lumber 
rpositors came in and signed 
th the committee on th» pro

of a new bank for F'astland.
who have thus far given 

support to the plan are to bl
ended for their action which 

a wonderful apirit of civic 
as well as a most unselfish 
towards lending a hard to 

icnefit of the community. It 
jportant thut the depositors 
ether interested in the plac- 

a new bank in Eastland go 
to the offices and have the

Saturday, the last day of the 
Civic League Flower Show two 
days exhibition, brought an im
mense crowd.

Bouquets of flowers were sold 
for small sums at close of the day 
and a large cake, gift of J. U.
Johnson, iced in national colors, 
and star of Texas, was auctioned 
o ff at 8:00 p. m. by J. L. Cotting- 
ham. and bid in by Mr. (ireiger 
for a goodly sum.

An exhibit that attracted more 
attention than uny other in the 
buildings was a curious tropical . ,
plant, grown from a scattered [ ^ * y It W“ '  *dd*d wa» no

By Unites! Pros
WASHINGTON, May *•— The 

military guard on the Panama 
canal was doubled as a precaution
ary measure when the United 
States fleet passed through the 
canal, the war department sa'd

hand full of bird seed, and entered 
by Mrs. M. J. Harbin and which 
received a red ribbon and honor
able mention in addition. This 
award was accidentally omitted in 
the published premium list.

The merchants booth drew 
crowds of visitors during Satur
day. x

Merchants cooperating with the 
League were Perry Bros., Texas 
Electric Service Co., Harper Mu
sic Co., Eastland Furniture Ex
change, Community Natural Gas 
Co., Kenny Drug Co., Piggly Wig
gly, Hamner, The Men's Shop; 
Burr Stores, Muirhead Motor Co., 
Parker Floral, Eastland Bakery, 
Castleberry' Feed, Texas Pacific 
Oil Co., A rah Gasoline; Central 
Drug Co. o f Olden; Modern Dry 
Cleaners, Vaughn Motor Co., Jim 
Horton, J. C. Penney, Butler & 
Harvey, AAP; Miller's Variety; 
Economy Store; Anderson Chenre 
Motor Co., Texaco Products; East- 
land Dairy Products; Guy Patter
son ; Earl Strickland of Cisco and 
Eastland Radio Laboratories. The 

(Continued on page 4)

thing significant in the move.

UNITED STATES 
ON RECORD FOR 

WORLD PEACE

GOOD TRADES , 
DAY PROGRAM 

IS PROMISED By United Press
WASHINGTON, May 29 —The 

administration oil regulation hill, 
vesting in the secretary of the in- 

N'ext Monday is ‘ First Monday”  terior the power to prevent ex- 
and therefore is Trades Day in cessive supply of crude petroleum 
Kastland. by fixing production and import

Recently Last land merchants as- quotas, was reported favorably by 
sembled for the purpose of discuss- the senate committee on mines and 
ing plans for the continuation of mining.
the series of entertainment pro- The bill now goes to the senate, 
grams that have been staged in Under the terms of the measure 
Eastland for the past year or more the secretary o) interior is em- 
and at this meeting it was decided poweied to determine the demand 
to not only continue these pro- for consumption in and the de
grams, but to make them more in- mand for exports from the United 
teresting and more entertaining States for petroleum and its 
than ever before. product-.

The committee in charge o f ar-

Oil Regulation Is SEVERAL ARE
w & m  SUGGESTED AS

HIS SUCCESSOR
Johnson Denies He Will Quit 

As Tile Recovery 
Administrator.

ranging the program for next Mon
day have not completed their work 
but they promise one of the best 
programs yet submitted for your 
approval.

You who have been coming to 
these Trades Day events should be 
on hand next Monday if you du 
not want to miss one of the best 
programs you have ever witnessed.

Yes. sir; there will be plenty of 
rodeo and the like!

K
south;

names to the lists of those 
have already Joined hands 
the idea. The quicker it is 
the sooner we will have a 

.. and every depositor 
d give this plan their most 
t and conscientious ronsid- 

on. The committee who are 
ng with the depositors are 

V their time away from their 
ctive businesses without a 
tary compensation in order 
) all they can to help in this 
t cause .. .. They are Messrs 
Beard. P. L. Parker and Jess 

ami.H

i inter- 
r earl-

Young Women Ball 
Players Practice

By United Freu
GENEVA, Switzerland, May 29.! 

The United States went on record 
for peace at the world arms con
ference today by offering to r e - : 
duce its navy and to join an inter
national agreement for control 
the traffic in arms.

America also declared its will 
ingnes* to consult with other na- I 
tions in event of trouble. The ac
tion marked a climax in the long 
nnd losing struggle for disarma
ment at Geneva.

Norman Davis, special represen
tative of President Roosevelt, in 
opening debate at the long-post
poned meeting of the conference, 
made a strong bid to prevent its 
threatened collapse.

| This lad is freckles champion of the Soviet Union, and it’s easy to 
| understand whv. He won over a large number of competitors in a 
! recent contest and there wasn't even a murmur against the judges'
decision.

Candidates Busy 
Stumping State In 

Interest of Races

POLICE CLAIM 
BURNED GIRL 

WAS MURDERED
By Unite! Press

SACRAMENTO. CaL 
M is> Virginia Johnson, socially 
prominent 19-year-old daughter of 
Charles G. Johnson, state treasur
er and candidate for governor, 
who was found burned to death

of Airplane Seeking Chastain Spoke 
Missing Swimmers i At Breckenridge

Mondav Afternoon

(Copyright 1934 bv United Presst 
WASHINGTON, May 29. —  

Shifts in NRA personnel and policy 
coincide today with new reporta 
that Administrator Hugh Johnson 
will resign soon and that the white 
house ha- been canvassing possible 
successors.

Johnson has denied he will qait. 
One usually well informed 

source said W. Averell Harriman, 
railroad magnate and recently 

i powerful in NRA was among thoae

It suggested for the job.
Others have figured in specula

tion through the winter and spring 
as possible successors to Johnson, 

j They include;
1. Leon Henderson, drafted 

Jfrom the Russell Sage Foundation 
[to become chief of NRA'i re
search and planning division.

2. Donald Richberg, general 
May 29. j  counsel for NRA.

3. Numbers of nationally known 
industrialists and lawyers, includ
ing Newton Baker, Owen Young 
and John W. Davis.

Inquiry provoked denials that 
Johnson contemplated early retire
ment or that his ultimate depar
ture was predictable with any ac
curacy now. Discussion of the sub
ject was viewc d at the white house 
as mere prophecy. It is known.

—  i last night, was murdered, police
AUSTIN.— Former State Rep- believed today, 

resentative John Davis was dis- Mis* Johnson's body was found 
cussed here as a possible candi- an apartment house garage a 
date for state treasurer after the fpw blocks from her home. Smoke
killing of Rex Waller this week from her burning clothes. I however, that President Roosevelt
left ( harley Lockhart without Police said they had been dashed j last winter considered several pos- 
an opponent. : with coal oil. I sible nominees for the blue eagle

Davis, a Mesquite editor, ran i„  the garage they found a brick j command, 
quite a race with I-ockhart before, i in which were strands of hair.
He was reported to have pledged , That. a bottle with fingerprints 
his support to Phil Sanders, \aco- and a half-filled jug of kerosene

were the clues.
when Sanders’ candidacy seemed I The family could contribute lit- 
probahle. Sanders decision not to tie jn efforts to trace her move-

40, believed to be from Tulsa,
• pOMl
from which she walked out last 

The initial practice o f a yet un- year. He expressed hope Germany
named baseball team composed o f would resume negotiations with u k l a __________________
young Eastland women of which other powers. He made an offer .  , ,  _
Miss Rachael Pentecost is business bY the L nited States to reduce its K lC n C s t  I n d i a n  1ft
manager took place on Monday nava| tonnage now to forestall a r )  J  I o _  A n f f e l e *
afternoon at the high school ™ce before the 1935 naval U t  a d  a l  L O B  A n g C i e t
football field. The period Monday con erf nce* .— . . . . a . . .. . Anxious as the Lnited State* is Rv United PrM>waa occupied by batting and pitch- f<Jr diurmament, Davig „ id >thi, a n c F FS Mav
ing practice, which accordmg to rmjntry w,„  not partiripBte> in any LOS ANGELES. May
Mi»« Pentecost, made it appear pUre\y European disputes or set-; , . . . „  . .
that the prospects for a winning tlementa, nor will it agree to use wo,ld * ncbest,  Indian and when w
team are very bright. . 0f American troops or warships' poor Parrel an Oklahoma res-

Young women who worked out for settlement of disputes any- ervation spouted oil, died here to- 
Monday were: Misses Ella Mae where. dav'
Taylor, Jo Woods, Rachael P e n t e * ---------------------------'—  | It was believed that a heart at-
cost, lla Mae Coleman and Mrs. t ?  * H  tack caused death, but his body
Homer Norton, I. Winslow and 1 r 6 I T lT ll ir i f i [  I \ a P S  was taken to the coroner’s office

for an autopsy. The Indian was 
thought to be about 84 years old.

GALVESTON. May 29— An air
plane of the third attack group at | -------
Galveston was employed today to :
search for three persons, believed j Oscar F. Chastain of Eastland,
drowned in the gulf at San Luis candidate for congress from this " " ,u ' / „ ™ ' ' f P o w .\Z p .. .  the 17th district, delivered an ad- former tellmv UgisUt

The three, who went swimming dre”  >n Breckenridge Monday aft- 
f . ernoon in the interest of his can-

{ -  — 'didacy on the occasion of the rejru- ^ * e.r’ ®n<̂ Wallet ■ th ments. She had failed to keep an
iVlock.

MackFessel was
j Gains for Tom Hunter continu- j questioned when he called at the! 
. ed to be reported to Austin in the; Johnson home last night seeking i 
♦ race for governor. These *aina the He was one of her ao-

t 117 11 nr • 1 were tf^nerally reckoned to be ar quaintances, it was said.
In Walker 1 rial expenM' ot Atton,*y G‘‘nenil -------------

-----   * — r —  V4*-j I u i u n u y  un  int* u llb m o ii o i m e  rej^u- ------------------  -----------  --------» ---------- - m enu*, o n e  nan ia iie c
Davis foreshadowed Germany’s werw M«l. IJean ft rr t )#r month,y Trades( Day and bar. Davis free to make a lone race appointment at 4 o'r
ssible return to the conference *n l Thompson, .!!*, both becue with Lockhart. Robert \1 Mack
>m which she walked out last Houston, and F. H. Etheridge, c . ; - ,  U i

Clyde Intended 
Bullets for Ray 

Officer Declares

Jurors Selected

29.—
By Unite! Pre

MARLIN, Texas. May 29.—
Jackson Barnett, who became thel^uro,s were being selected today

in the trial of W. J. (Whitey) 
Walker, Oklahoma bandit gang

explained to Z m T n d  add ^ M o o d y .  Practically all of the
number are veteran players of 
playground ball as the majority o f 
them engaged in soft ball play 
while in high school.

Games with teams in Eastland, 
which are being organized, are ex
pected to be matched this week. 
Practice this afternoon is schedul
ed at 6:15 p. m. on the 
grounds.

The NRA Today As 
Convention Nears Some Graduated

Younger Last Year

James V. Allred. A set-back in the 
attorney-general’s suit to reduce 
natural gas charges was expected | 
to bring another attack from 
Hunter.

Lieut.-Gov. Edgar E. Witt's ini
tial crowd is reported to have [

By United > r*M
FORT WORTH, May 29— A 

r o d e o  1 strong denunciation o f NRA, espe-1
I cially in its application to the oil | Examination of records at East- 
I field worker, was sounded here to-1 land high school reveal the fact
i day by Harvey C. Fremming, j that girls graduated at an older

MEN'S 9:49 BIBLE CLASS president of the International Oil *** this year than did girls last
Judge Spann taught an interest- Field, Gas Well and Refinery year and that boys this year

Mr. Albert Taylor who jng lesson on “ Kindness,”  at the Workers. graduated younger than they did
invest in the new bank and Sunday morning meeting of the He arrived here In a fighting 'ast year.
is an experienced banker is M(,n.„ 9;49 Bible cIn„, held jn the mood for the conVention of his or-1 The average for boys this year
ing with the committee on Methodist church assembly-room, ganization, which starts Mondav. was 17.1, last year 18.4. The av- 

.1 Those who have not wjth D j  Jobt> thejr pregident, -.| am renrty f „ r a , trike or any 1 crage age of girls graduating this
I i» ,in „ T .t' nnee in' ..Her Presiding. action that will bring a fair deal yeor was 17-9, last year 16.4.
there shall be no unnecessary A ,onS **ry*‘'* was led by Frank to the oil workers,”  Fremming 

in the procedure. Pearce, prayer offered by J. J.
____ Mickle, and session closed with

ago is up in the air because hymns, “ 1 Love to Tell the Story”
ressman Tom Blanton would and “ Let the Lower Lights Be
let them “ raid” the United Burning.”
* Treasury with the amounts! Guests presented were James »  p  < . « r
asked for. Tom Blanton as Warren of Olden, R. A. Palm of | l o  ^ P P K in C T  V
no doubt was expecting a Wichita Falla. J. T. Davis of Itasca.

monetary request for the Mr. Gleason o f Massachusetts, who -------
Worldl  F" ’I in * abort talk expressed his ap-

aid.

Clavton Eldredge

Nineteen boys graduated this 
| year as compared to 23 last year, 
j Sixteen girls graduated this year 
as compared to 17 in 1933.

SCOUTS WILL LUNCH
Thirteen Rotary Scouts will 

lunch with their sponsors, the Ro- 
tarians, Monday noon at the Oon- 
nellee hotel.

< a  7 , j  in a ahort talk expresaed his a p -. . .  . . .  , ,
1 th* * r T eri T " ’o o ^ '1 Prceiation of the class; James Clayton Eldndge, candidate for 

, l7  h,.,MTj W»rd and Buster Elliott of East- county school superintendent, wasall huddled ,0*wther . a business visitor in Ranger Mon-
B^t fortunately for" Rian- There were 66 members pres- <ia>'- ,H* i* making a thorough

their vote don't cunt in his ent. - ,°n the !“ ue" ,nr.oIved ,n
for Congress in the first I ---------------------------- I th« "chooJ. »upenntendent s race
and in the second place If •» ‘ak" ’k hl* message directly

I he wouldn't detonr from hi* I B r i l l i a n t  P & f f e & n t  to th<> PeoP,e-
and well accomplished ideas 0  »  j  c  J  Mr' Ecldrid*e ha* been a re*'-

lv'ng the taxpayers money on r  r e t e n t e d  a l i n d a y  dent o f Eastland county for some
H'ing that benefits one com- I - ■ ■ • 80 years and has been active in
ty and that is in business to The Methodist church was filled the teaching profession over a 

mo"*y with an appreciative audience Sun- number of years, having taught the
>t ItT”  ■ dzzy night for the pageant, “ The school at Mangum for the past i
'  th'  ca*<‘ -  • tbe Unfinished Task.”  seven years, and was re-elected

■v fnr lh,>' r Characters were assumed by for the coming term,
is more ratCrThan Mm,>* K' R Stanford‘ ior C st- ! Mr Kldridge is well versed in
°t» Mr. Blanton who is con- Ph,n» Wayne Jones; Richard school affairs o f the county as well 
tiouslv doing his dutv as a White, Robert McGlamery; Misses as from a state and national angle I 
’ ’ entstive of all the oeeople. Carolyn Doas, Hazel Harrell, Mau-jand we bespeak for him the con -’ 
•go’s request for U. S. tress- r*nc Davenport, Beth- Judkins, xideration of the voter* for this 
money was not turned down Maifred Hale, and Maater Thomas campaign to the office of county 
(Continued on page 4) 'Haley. 1 school superintendent, |

Mortals
By United Tree*

__ ____ _ ____ ___  ______ _  ̂ These quotations are furnished
leader*’ charged with' 'robbery"of h” e"  th” lanre*t to greet any can- through the courtesy of D. E. Pul- 
the Marlin State hank here last opening. Its lateness may ley, 209 Main street. Ranger:
December. Immediate trial o f the b«ve been one of the contributing New York Cotton
case was ordered after the court causes. He followed it up by add-! Range of th© market. New York 
overruled a series of defense mo- ing to his Waco campaign head- 
tion* designed to delay or prevent quarters branches at Dallas, Fort 
prosecution. : Worth, Austin and San Antonio.

............  each with popular local men in
charge. Houston already had a 
branch.

Rivalry between Witt and Sen.
Clint Small in the governor’s race 
is focusing attention of many.

Former Eastland
Resident Is Dead

■
Funeral service* for Charles 

Link of Fort Worth, former resi
dent o f Eastland during the oil 
boom days, who died in San An
tonio Monday morning will be held 
Wedtyesday afternoon in Fort 
Worth.

Many connected with the oil in
dustry in Eastland and the county 
are friends of the decedent. Mrs.
Agnes Harwood Doyle, who is to the slate for speeches within the
attend the funeral, is a cousin by week—San Marcos.
marriage of the decedent. Allred paid Sealy and Bellville,

---------------------------- former Ferguson strongholds,
visits this week-end and McDonald

are announced wets but both
chose one of the dryest spots in

i cotton—
High I.ow Close

Prev.
Close

July . . . ..1150 1139 1144 1142
Oct. . . . ..1170 1159 1164 1163
Dec. . . . ..1181 1170 1176 1175
Jan. . , . ..1185 1174 1181 1180

Range
Chicago Grain
of the market, Chteajro

grain— 
Com— High Low Close

Prev.
Close

May . . . . .55*S, 54% 55% 55%
July . . . 55% 57 57
Sept. . . . . .59 57% 58% 58%

Oata— 
May . . . . .414* 39% 41% 40%
July . . . . . 521* 39% 41% 40%
Sept. . . . . .42% 40% 41% 41%

W h ea t- 
May .......... 97% 98 98%
July , . . 95% 97% 96%
Sept. . . . . .99 96% 98% 97%

By United Ftm 
DALLAS, May 29.— Two pot*©* 

officer* shot to death near Grape- 
I vine. Texas, on Easter Sunday re- 
| ceived the bullets that Clyde Bar- 
i row meant for Raymond Hamil- 
! ton, Sheriff Smoot Schmid said 
1 today after making public a letter 
from Barrow to Hamilton.

Sheriff Schmid believe* Barrow 
; and Bonnie Parker were w-aiting 
for Hamilton on the Grapevine 

; highway in order to kill him when 
he kept a date with his brother, 

: but killed the officers instead 
i when the officers sought to ques- 
! tion him.
| The letter revealed Hamilton 

was marked for death and only 
his capture followed by the slay- 

| ing last week of Barrow and Bon-
1 nie. saved him.

Injunction Denied 
In NRA Test Case

Five Daughters Are 
Born to Canadian

By United Press
NORTH BAY. Ont., May 29 — 

The five daughters of Farmer Di
onne and hi* wife, Olivia, born in 
the same childbed, still were alivg 
today, proving to doctors that the 
age of miracles is not past.

Cuban Treaty Is 
Signed By President

NOTICE TO  CANDIDATES
The following Code Prices prevail on Candidate 

Cards, on one side only;
No. 88  C andidate  Card*

1.000 lots *4.45 10,000 lots $14.55
2.000 lo ts ......... 6.20 15,000 lots......... 18.80
3.000 lots...........  7.45 20,000 lots......... 22.90
5.000 lots...........  9.80 25,000 lots......... 26.50

llxl4-inch Placard*— 6-ply White
100 $5.50 3 0 0 ........ $9.25
200  7 .50 500 .. ....1 2 .7 5  1000 ...

included Taylor, former home of 
Gov. Dan Moody, in his week-end
itinerary. Hughe* visited the state By United errss
capitol before hi* San Marcos ad- WASHINGTON, May 29.— A 
dress. new basic treaty between the

State Senator John W. Horns- United States and Cuba will be 
by kept after the other candidate* signed at the state department at 
for lieutenant-governor with his 3:30 p. m. today.
proposal that the six meet in a ; --------------------------- -
joint presentation of their claims.

“They say the people are not in
terested in the race for lieutenant- 
governor," said Hornsby. “ I guar
antee that if my opponent* accept 
the challenge for a joint appear-

Guard&men Rushed 
To Scene of Strike

By United Frees
TOLEDO, O., May 29.— Threats 

ance we will have the b i ^ s t  of further rioting caused national 
crowd that ha* attended a politic- i he_r,̂ hed_ t<,_ th*
al meetnig in Texas
year*, “

By United
WILMINGTON, Del.. May 29.—  

A preliminary injunction was de
nied the government in its suit 
against the Wlerton Steel com
pany. The govern m,*t contended 

1 the steel company violated the col- 
I lective bargaining provisions of 
j the NRA.
i Judge John Nields, who liaten- 
I ed to four days of testimony in 
I what was heralded a* a test ease 

of the constitutionality of the 
Roosevelt recovery measures hand
ed down the decision in the U. 8. 
district court.

for many

Al Capone Denied 
A Habeas Corpus

three autmotive parts manufac 
turing companies today while fed- 

A report that Ca(’ Estes, Tyler , ra| mrdiator» "«rov* unfailing- 
publisher. might announce for ,y to brmK P‘*ac* on Toledo’s 
state railroad commissioner, failed trouhW ,abor front-
to materialize. R. D. Parker, chief _______ __
of the oil enforcement in East w TO PREACH SUNDAY
Texa*. also failed to come forward R,n‘ l;Pb" ,£ '  DA £ ° " wa>' awi111 P*"'teBt..ry where he ispreach at Staff and Colony Sun- years. 
w,th a reported oand.d»cy. d „ e  will meet his regular first I The appfl

The Barrow-Parker capture re Sunday appointnMfnU at g u f f  fr^

By United Pna
NEW ORLEAN8, May 19— The 

United States circuit court af ap
peals denied Al Capone a writ o f 
habeas corpus which would have 
freed him from Atlanta federal

X T : '
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* Former Bootblack 
Now a Bullfighte

EASTLAND TELEGRAM King’s SweetheartPublished every afternoon ( except Saturday and Sunday) and 
every Sunday Morning

AM_L D 6  LEGACTES T O  *
COe4PB96MC6S 

SHOULD AJiRtvE ON FOOT—  
e o o i p p e p w m t  i b -p o o n u  
R tf-L£5 AAi03S-W X*M P

Answer (o Ih-cvlou* PuzzleH O R IZ O N T A L  
1, 6 Royal mis

tress, show u
in picture.

13 To befit.
15 Deliverers.
17 Gaelic.
19Growing out.
30 Fence bars.
22 Flurry.
23 Icy rain.
25 Frozen dessert.
27 Russian rulers.
29 Form of "a.’'
30 And.
32 Apertures for 55 To excavate.

coins. 56 Looked
14 She is a ----- . askance.
39 Tolerated.
11 Kucharist

wine vessel.
*2 Lassos.
11 Shoe bottoms.
16 Revolutionary 

socialists.
♦s Rends asunder.
50 Site of type.
51 Shabbier.
53 Low couch.

nettles.
13 A loaf.
11 Ages^. -
16 C alm .
IS MnjEl In rui

nmg water 
21 Closes a ai

wax
2' Jogs.
26 Singing vn 
28 To bend.
31 Lukewarm.
33 Compact.
31 King or 

Rumania.
35 Kkk it,
36 Crazier.
37 Kit her.
3S To correi t ; 

amend
10 To determl 
13 Three plus 

four.
15 A starch.
17 Withered 
l!t Tf, surfeit.

M em ber A d vertis in g  B ureau —  Teams D aily Pri 
M em ber e f  U nited Press A ssoc ia tioa KL PASO. — Alejandro Del 

Hierro, u former El Paso boot- 
black, is the toast of Mexico City' 
bullfight fans.

The 20-year-old matador recent
ly has scored six consecutive tri
umphs in the Mexican capital, ac
cording to reports reaching here. 
A triumph in bullfights means 
such a smashing hit that the spec
tators vote to give the matador an i 
ear anil the tail of a bull he kills.

Mexico newspapers reaching j 
here said the youthful Alejandro 
is one of the most promising ma
tadors in the country.

Alejandro took up hullfighting 
less thun two years ugo. His teach
er was Jose (Ferial Rodriguez, 
an old matador who fought in the 
days of (ia»na, Belmonte and 
Freg.

Kodringucz organized a troupe 
of matadors, all of whom were 
boys. Alejandro is the only one o f 
the troupe who made good.

“ He is the best matador to be 
developed in Junrez in the 22 
years that I have been here," said 
Rodriguez. “ He will soon be one 
of the higest paid matadors in the 
world."

Alejandro is described as being 
one of the most graceful workers 
with the, big ca|>e.

His specialty, however, is the 
"mulct**”  and sword. The "mule- 
ta" is the small red cape which 
the matador uses to maneuver the 
bull into position for the thrust 
of the sword.

Mexicans class Alejandro now 
us a "novilleno". In American it 
means the same as u minor lea
guer. Within six months he will 
receive his ''alternative" or de
gree, which will permit him to uc-

NOTICE TO THE PUBLICs
Any erroneous ref!jt*!^n upon the character, standing or reputation 
of any person, firn.< or corporations which may appear in the columns 
of this paper will be gladly corrected upon being brought to the at

tention of the publisher.

I THINVC W C  
OO GH T TO  iS tM d  
A S
PRCTTf i O O N LEON *  

TROTSKY i

Obituaries, cards of thanks, notices of lodge meetings, etc., are 
charged for at regular advertising rates, which will be furnished upon

application.

Entered as second-class matter at the post office at Eastland, Texas, 
under Act of March, 1879 of delight.

3 To depart.
1 First note In 

scale.
5 To affirm.
7 Answering no 

purpose.
8 Father.
9 First woman.

to Iniquities.
11 Animal allied 

to raccoon.
12 Genus ot

SUBSCRIPTION KATES
ipies . $  05 One year
k .10 Six months
ALL SI HM'RIITIONS PAYABLE IN ADVANCE

LADY PERKINS AND EMPLOYMENT AND
PAYROLLS \

Secretary of Labor Frances Perkins has let it he known j_ C llI^ * '
that for the third successive month expanding factory em- \
ployment and payrolls have been shown by the reports re- , It jl f«ti' i  - 
ceived from statisticians the nation over. Moreover, the
number of persons at work increased by 322.000 in April, ■ . n^Z-’ 
“ when employment usually stands still or falls slightly.” ( ’**«£'-* .■.aSr /> <

As for positive assurance that recovery is on the way s  -
ahe pointed out the labor index of factory employment for
April was 37.4 per cent above the level recorded in April / n  ty  /  * f
o f 1933 and the payroll index 78.5 per cent higher than
one year ago. There is another \ery important exhibit not ,— —-»
m entioned by the secretary of labor. In many spots the *' ■ - Jt* *sis£-
countrv over thousands of workers are striking for higher w
wages and shorter hours. Thee was nothing fo labor to •**
strike for in the three years beginning with the crash o f
1929 and the coming of Franklin I). Roosevelt in 1932. i ^

Civilization was at a dead standstill. Industry was in 
complete paralysis and agriculture was facing the future 
with despair in sight. Now place thi> Dallas dispatch in
the record of events of today: "" "" .......... :

“ A billion dollar jump in national bank assets and [ ju p L  j - j i in f p r c  n f  
deposits in the first two months of 1934 was announced
today by J F. T O'Connor, comptroller of the currency.”  Nation MllSt Bl) 
It is said figures never lie.

Place this news story carried by the press in the record F cC lC rcll Qlraj-y
of 1934 activities: "People are traveling more by railroads 
this year in Texas. Figures compiled by the state railroad
com m ission  show a 90 per cent gain in March passengers WASHINGTON.—By a r
over March. 1933. Reduced rates are believed to be re- *lt " f ( 1,11 per*°"*. 16 yean of aff* who win to
sponsible in part. The combination of lower ticket rates migratory waterfowl will h*
and heavier traffic resulted in a 30 per cent increase in ter be required to carry a Fe
p assen ger reven u e .** hunting stamp. Theae stamp:

Never mind the yowlings of political pessimists, dis- " wn. o T ls o o ^ H
credited economists, highly paid newspaper propaganda or more and also at post o: 
ists who have been predicting that the republic of Wash- at all county seat*. In add
irigton “ is hell bent.” It is not. The old world continues , ‘‘r,a,n post office* co

. . .A , , ... . iently located will be authnrizto job along as it has jogged lor millions ot years. It is ,<sue the ^ mp. jn order to 
moving out o f the lean years It is fating fat years. W hy it easy for the sportsman to 
not join the drive? ply With this new federal law.
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FRECKLES and HIS FRIENDS-By Blotter
CI.ARKNIX 

Red-skins cam 
There were n 
few squaws b 
I Clarendon 
gation of lea 
Osage tribe oi 
around Pawhu 
(Iklahoma.

They came 
one purpose, 
admitted to n. 
were here wit 
qiecting the 

Lo re J. A. Rs 
It .lying the pr 
Ibeirs who inh< 
|eiul years ago 
[Adair, co-four 
lies Goodnight 
I 1 he Osage 
I first-hand for 
Itheir business 

ellor. Col. K 
them in all b 
< ol. Walters t 
as also did Chi 
-on, James Ma 

Clarendon t 
the real web 
uuarters on tl 
Col. T. D. b 
manager of tl 
dent W. H. f 
National Hank 
the welcoming 
ixit and the i 
immediately 
killed for the 
were improvis< 
teitainment. ' 

The Indium 
ponies to ride 
and pastures 
.Strikes^ a hi

W rE like to tell about the finer
tobaccos in Luckies—the choic

est Turkish and domestic, and only 
themild, clean center leaves—they cost 
more—they taste better. Then “ It’ s 
toasted ”  — for throat protection. But 
we’ re just as proud of the way Luckies 
are made. They’ re so round and firm, 
so free from loose ends. That’ s why 
Luckies “ keep in con d ition ”  —d o  
not dry out. Luckies are always — 
in all-ways! — kind to your throat.

IF  D 'R K  P P E S S E S  MIS S U IT  FOR 
& 10,000. M V O N LY D E F E N S E  IS 7MAT 
I  H A V E  O N LY  3  1 ,0 0 0  T D  M Y  gm  

N A M E .... b u t  I T S  T H A T  O THER Y T B  
ZERO THAT G iv e s  '
ME COLD FEET?

(jg O O R
FRECKLES! 

EVERYWMERE 
ME COES IN 

SMAOYSIDE, 
me GETS -rue 
r a z z s c r r 'es
fo r  MAVING
BROUCM- ON 

A LAW
SUIT...... r THESE ARE THE  ̂

MILDEST LEAVES— 
A , THEY

LAWYER DAVIS 
B A N  OUT ON TVlE 
CASE ILL NAVE 
TO GET SOME
ONE 70 TAKE

mis place f

co o d  idea ' ta k e  “  
TuaY box  of  c ic a r s  
d / e r  TO HIM a s  a  
RETAINER AND TELL 
HIM 173 COME OVER X 

AND SEE ME ,
J TSR

MOW A B O U T
l E m  c e o a r s :
ME S  A GOOD 

L A W Y E R .. .

“ It’s toasted”
uckits art all-ways kind to your throat

pie application form, which will, 
be provided by the postmaster. The I 
stamp is then affixed to the ap
plicant's state hunting license or 
to a certificate furnished by the J 
postmaster if the applicant is not; 
required to take out a state li
cense The law prescribes that the j 
stamp shall not be transferable, 
that it must be carried on the 
person while engaged in hunting 
migratory waterfowl, and that it | 
must lie exhibited for inspection ; 
to any officer or employee of th<», 
U. S. Department of Agriculture 
or to any officer of a state or lo- ! 
cal gvemment authorized to en
force the game laws.

WELL, IF IT ISN'T ) 
7WE ONE CASOLE- J  
POWER BRIGHT r 
YbUNG MAN ,  
WHOM MR. f  
MASON PWV5 )
FOR BE'NC '

DUMB T J

T b o  FELLOWS ARE
A  JO K E l t o o  r e

A LL S E T  FOR A  \
l e g a l  Ba t t l e
AND THE O N LY ;  
WEAPON you HAVE 
IS A BOGLE THAT 
O N LY BLOW S 

R E T R E A T  ^

nrot’sip
'shown *

jJ OH TE A M ?  WELL, 
WE LL WIN THIS 

C A S E  f ANO 
TW A TS  NOT M Y  
TH EO R Y ... I T  

GOMES FPomi A 
GUY WHO KNOWS 
W HAT HES T A L K 

ING A B O U T u
Here’s her tr 

Mr*. T . W. Har 
waa benefited 
“I suffered a gr 
ness In my bac 
side and felt 
writes. “I read 
elded to try It. 
I took my first 
taking It as I 1 
strength, and 
much.”

Only the Center Leaves—these are the M ildest Leaves
I OLD SAFE DEPOSIT VAULT

By United Pr*M
* HARTFORD, C onn -Connect.
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eart 'rop Bounties Are !The Newfangle* (Mom v  pop) 
Nebraska Problem

PADS T1

By Cowen

nettles,
13 A lost.
H Ages,, -
16 Cal*.
IS MngEl In ru

niu* wale
21 Closes wit 

was.
J I ' ÔR8.

26 Singing vol 
2S To bend.
:tl Lukewarm. 
.13 Compart.
31 King of 

Rumania.
35 Krie dish.
36 Crazier.
37 Kit her.
3S To correct

amend
10 To determ 
13 Three plm 

four.
!!• A starch.
17 Withered.
1!) To surfeit.
32 To k rtu 
51 Wonoea pe

GtT WISL', GCT WISE) 
THL BICYCLE IS DOING 

A COME BACK

V  ME COME A BACK, 
HE KEEL A MY

By United Frees
OLN, Neb. —  Nebraska 

facing their second con- 
yenr of heavy drouth 

'to their crops, are looking 
al bounties paid under the 

giicultural adjustment programs 
the one sure source of ready 

ash.
Their pockets bulging with more 

ban $5,000,000 in wheat benefit 
yments and nearly $25,000,000 

federal loans on warehoused 
|corn sealed in fnrm-yard cribs,
Nebraska producers were prepar
ing this month for a flood of 
nore than $40,000,000 in federal 

|nioney in the foim o f benefit for 
idjustment o f corn hog produc

tion.
Bountiful as such totals may 

ppeur on the surface, however,
[many farmers are finding that all 
» not ideal under the federal pro
rams for adjustment of produc

tion to levels commensurate with 
5S North Ameijdumestic consumption.

Farmers in the great wheat- 
raiding belt, their winter wheat 
rop devastated by the driest 
ipiing in a quarter century, rec- 
rd-hieaking spring heat and 
irling dust storms, found them- 
ves in a position where they 

annot readily abandon their 
heat fields for another cash 

(crop.
Preparing to abandon their 

Irouth ridden wheat fields and 
.plant them in corn, producers
{found themselves bound by the ôr Iheir Oklahoma home af 
'edrral plans whose bounties they ter four days or. the ranch.

BOWT w o r n , CVJBLEY. V  WHAT'S ALL 
BCVO.ES AND ROLLER SKATES THE FANCY 
MAY BECOME A FAB,BUT CUCKOOS\FIYIN'S YOU GOT 
WILL BE PRWIMCJ 
DITCHES, OUST

ON THERE,
CHICK?

O U T  OUR W A Y

THET CONTPAPriON \ SO) THE OEACON 
DON'T LOOK NUTHIN1 \ WAS A SPEED
l-IKE DE ACON DALTON S /  KEPUiA’IT asl His 
OLD HIGH-\AVIEELEP DP*f.EH3>

11

tb
vvv

\<J J
11

w
49

‘jQ

5b w  1

*9 I

YOU BETCHA HE WAS) 1 THE COME T', NUTHiN'- 
THEM LITTLE WHEELS \l OBTEP KNOVJ-I 
WOULDN'T HAVE A CHANCE] NAMED HIM THE
WITH THE DEACON'S 
HIGH WHEELER! WE 
CALLED HIY'TVC 
COMET ', IN YHC 
EIGHTIES

B U L L E T  ' M YSELF,
IN _____________ '  Y

A WHEEL WITHIN 
A WHEEL-DA YA 

GIT

IT S  MERE. 
SO M M E R S

\

VAIS. X 
ALLEPS PACK 

A G U N -  
VX'S MEF?F, 
■SOMMERS

YEM,
60MMEBS.I 
T H A R )

e x

\ 4

\
\

T h e  g u m  t o t e p s t m n cc  u *> pat o re  
’  mr nca stnvicc imc

LTRvvilLihms 
____________ Lit)

lave pocketed not to 
fields in cereal grains.

plant the
Griffin Is Fighting 

to Save BoxingNow comes th** real news. t’hi**f 
R. Maker declares h** i* vroing to 

This application o f the federal bring a delegation of 10»i of hi.< ,{>' w - WINSTON COPELAND 
■ule has placed many of the pro-j trjl,e ov,.r ht>r(. „ „  Junt. , Ul ,Mak(. United Press Staff Correspondent 
Iflucers in a precarious predioa- a „ a| inspection of the b.g FORT WORTH.— His back to 
(lent. Unable to produce a wheat ranc), 
rop of any proportions, they can

_.ant their abandoned fields only *1 "** ,)U-V ramh, we will 
In forage and sorghum crops for rn" v,‘ or 200 of our people

in feeding cattle.
While making the farm situa-

4 Y S  P A 1

over here to reside on the ranch,’ 
he said. “ As our tribal law re 

kion more difficult In this light. I quires all our money to be kept A terrible rap for the waddling lit- 
the severe spring drouth appeared together, wc must haw their de- tie promoter.

Ilikely to bring a solution to the cision on a move as important as

is trying to fight back. He is put
ting on weekly bouts here between 
fast-moving southwest fighters, 
hoping to build up again.

There still is a possibility Ross 
and Herrera will meet here. Ross' 

the wall, “ Bandy”  Dick Griffin is managers have agreed to pay $1,- 
fighting to pull the fight game out 000 for Griffin’s expenses for the 
of the mire sere. canceled bout. Griffin has indi-

Interest tn prize fights hit the . . . . .  .
Skiis when the Tony Herrera-Har- C“ te<1 h* m'Kht ** W,11,n't to “ ccePt 
ney Ross match went up in smoke. Ross will meet Herrera.

ALLEY OOP

The big question is just how 
such a fight would draw. Griffin

■problem of disposition of the mil- 
fliorw of bushels of corn upon which

this."
Business men of Clarendon al-

pederal loans have been negotiated.« reJM, ‘ ure planninif „ bi(f rec,,pti((n 
In Nebraska alone, more than

v e
—7

^ e ;

.‘iO.OOO.OOO bushels o f com until a 
'ew weeks ago appeared likely to 
.....me the property of the gov
ernment on Aug. 1 with the ex

it piration o f the loan limit. With 
drouth conditions making corn 
nlunting difficult and preventing 
••rmination o f the seed in the 

Itround, prospects appeared good 
for booming prices for the cereal 
n late summer. Such a situation 

>uld send the quotations for the 
» warehoused cereal to well over 

I I c  ut price upon which the 
.ans were made and enable bor

rowing producers to take the 
giain o ff the hands o f the govern
ment.

for the Indians when they come 
' back with their fumiiies.

It was his best promotional ad- realizes that hazard and probably 
venture and promised to make w°uhl put the fight on a percent
fighting a big-time sport in Fort ttlfe basis. Many irate Texas fans. 
Worth and Texas. But it failed, however, might be glad to see 
It cost Griffin financially and in Herrera meet Ross, to revenge 
prestige. himself of what they call a “ run-

With jaw squared, however, he °ut."
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DO A (zAMHIKL. elremm per- er. fall* Irum Ike trapes# mm4 la Inluretf I o pleaae ker partaer MAUKI.IU mIIIIML IK»aaa |«fi Is Madeline • hoae to re rape rale, 
prefeuklac la k* Ihe alker Ctrl. 
nke la aakaa.eC ct tkU Cereptlaa bat keeps It ap. erea wkea 8II.L IIDDAL flaCellae*# •'•ttala. aaka 
ker «• atarry •»*■» * A HO# »IU

lb-
uu<l

'mow. tiho was red halr*»<1 
freckled aud often dirty, 
nothing in common with 
Madeline wLoiu LI o n u a 
know u.

, Souietltuec as she read the old 
man fell asleep. Alway** wheu hit 
eyelids were lowered the waxen

MaCellae'a praaCffather "k* whiteness of hit cheeka.

R E -

Indians May Buy 
Million-Acre Ranch

By United Press
CLARENDON, Texas. —  The 

Red-skins came to town this week. 
There were many braves and » 
few squaws hut no papooses.

Clarendon was host to a dele
gation of leaders from the rich 
Osage tribe of Indians, who live 
around Pawhusk.v and Hominy, in 
Oklahoma.

They came to this city for only 
one purpose, the leaders readily 
admitted to newspapermen. They I 
were here with the view of in
flecting the famous old million
aire J. A. Ranch with a view of 
[buying the property from British 
heirs who inherited the ranch sev
eral years ago from the late James 
Adair, co-founder with Col. Char
les Goodnight of the big property.

1 he Osage hoys wanted to see 
fiist-hand for themselves although 
their business manager and coun- 

e||or, Col. FT Walters, acts for 
them in all business transactions.
< ol. Walters accompanied them, 
a< also did Chief R. Maker and his 
son, James Maker, and others.

Clarendon welcomed them but 
the real welcome was at head
quarters on the big ranch, where 
Col. T. D. Hobart, 72-year-old 
manager of the ranch, and Presi
dent W. H. Patrick of the First 
National Bank of this city headed 
the welcoming committee. The big 
pot and the chuck wagons were 
immediately filled with beeves 
killed for the occasion. Rodeos

the € «r»i. I . hH»U. MKS KI.ANTKR. » ■ « • » * » » » • »  a*»- 
rk a n tr*  k» n » » n « .  t« k »r * « » ■ » .

U n u  Util mtr a t r r l f l
M esa w h ile  U a t e l la .  h a . ia .r r le «  
COH D A V ID , e lr e a . a ah aal Ira la - 
er. a a t  tahaa aart la  t b .  aa la .a l

* ' a b . .  SIS A . i h a . a atroke.
la  Slew O r le a a . M aSellae * »e *  

la ta  Ihe e a » e  a l .a e  w llh  Ihe B ea-■ ■I tiger. The tl»er .prl.a*
■ he I .  h illed . I le a fro e  A l.e h a r «e . 
c a .  He I .  anah le  I .  « e l  w .r k  
aad  d e r id e , la  ! •  la  ihe  alddal 
farm .

an<1? seen before -  
taa«l | curiosity and i

I thue
"Thanks." sti« 

srloLP fliut her 
IIIK

“Who Is this mail.'' Bill a»k**u 
"Why. be was the — you re 

th* • member be bad the animal at t

suspicion ieal«*u*> 
j doHith* lo Hide a i

■ Ha III (her* U i u|i 
i heeka were flam

auukeo eyehulla and bta fruHlIin 
hurt her with a physical paio 
He could not live with this coo 
tloued wasting away. He wan 
little more than a wraith nos 
though his spirit was as strong 
as ever.

•‘ When you’re young and every 
thing Is ahead of you. Maddie.” 
he said, “ death has a kind of 
terror, which It shouldn’t have 
But after you've lived your life

i in the cirrus."
| “ I remember Cue night I took 

vou to supper after the stu>» aud 
you admitted he wuuted to mam 
you." be auswered.

**Oh. that!” she laughed I 
; was kidding.**
I "Were you? I also remain be i 

something your partner said Lli* 
ten. Madeline, perhaps It's none 

| of my business what you did be 
j fore we were married If you v» 
chosen to lie to me about affair*

WELL, HERE COMES TH* 
CORPORAL-AN' WHO 

KNOWS HOW ^ 
MANV G UAR D S~

iff'
&

f/JtalL.-? m wc use

Farm Mortgage 
Bonds Accepted 
Bv Texas Farmers
HOUSTON.--The new issue of 

Federal Farm Mortgage Corpora
tion three per cent bond* are be
ing accepted readily by farmer* 
and their creditors in all parts of 
Texas, according to A. C. Wil
liams, president of the Federal 
Land Bank o f Houston and gen
eral agent of the Farm Credit ad
ministration. Dated May 15, 1934, 
the new bonds mature 15 years 
after date o f isaue and are call
able after 10 years.

Bonds heretofore used in mak
ing loans bore 3 4̂ per cent. The 
success of the first issue is being 
repeated in the second. Commer
cial hanks in Houston, Dallas, and 
other cities in Texas have signi
fied their willingness to serve as 

i agents for borrower* or their cre
ditors in disposing o f bonds, which 
are finding ready sale.

Factors which contribute to the 
excellent market value o f the 
bonds, as explained by Mr. Wil
liams, include their safety as an 
investment. They are lawful se
curity for 15-day borrowings by 
member banks of the Federal Re
serve system, and are lawful in
vestment* and may be accepted as 
security for all fiduciary, trust, 
and public funds of which the de
posit or investment is under tha 
authority or control of the gov
ernment The bonds are guaran
teed unconditionally by the United 
States government, both as to 
principal and interest; they are ex
empt from all federal, state, muni
cipal and local taxation, except 
surtaxes,estate, inheritance and 
gift taxes.

Those who find it necessary or 
desirable to sell Federal Farm 
Mortgage Corporation bonds for 
cash at any time are advised to 
acquaint themselves with the cur
rent price quotations on the prin
cipal markets where government 
bonds are sold.

Those who find it necessary or 
desirable to sell federal farm 
mortgage corporation bonds for 
cash at any time are advised to 
quaint themselves with the cur
rent price quotations on the prin
cipal markets where government 
bonds are sold.

BASEBALL
TEXAS LEAGUE

Steading af tha Taaaw
Club— W. L.

Dallas............. .........24 18
San Antonio . .........24 19
T ulsa.............. . , . . . 2 1 17
Galveston . . . .........22 21
Beaumont . . . .........21 21
Oklahoma City . ..... 18 21
Houston.......... .........18 24
Fort Worth . . .........18 25

—lived it as best you knew how
AY after day Amos Siddal lay making mistakes, of course, and tJefore you knew me— I can over

sometimes sinning, why a long 
sleep is kind of pleasant. It'll be 
a wrench tn leave you and Bill, 
but there's Ma and my boy and 
a heap of my friends and I cal
culate the reunion will sort of 
soften the sorrow of parting' from 
living loved ones."

now c o  on w ith  tb k  t r o u t
CHAPTER XXIX

DAY a
on hi* bed. unable to lift a 

band or move the body that had 
known such strength and agility 
and endured euch hardships. A 

Donna, lifting beside him. won
dered what thoughts could be 
passing through hi* mind. There
were hour* that *he was to re- . . .

I call In after life, when she read 
aloud bis favorite passages in the stxroU mustn't think you're go 
Bible and listened as his feeble * in , ai. ...» *■ ,)■» sniihpii 
lips repeated the words after her.

When first he spoke of Made
line in the third person Donna's 
heart missed a beat. Then she 
realized that to him the woman
and the child were not the sam e.,----  _ _ ,But you growed up beautiful, yourselves. You love each other admitting the lr“ ,h. names be 

iddle “ he would go on. "I'm and when a man and a woman came twisted on her tongue and
really love each other they can h“ "

she sobbed, 
cheeks.

Ing to die yet. 
tears rolling down her 
“ We need you, 41111 and 1—” 

“ That's sweet of you. Maddie 
considering I'm nothing more j 
than a burden now. But you and ; 
Bill will get along all right by

I look (hat. (oo. bnt if there's still 
something between you and tbit 
fellow — ”

"B ill!" She recoiled as though 
he had struck her.

"Well, why are you writing
him?”

“ This Is the first time I have," 
she said. "And you see the letter 
came back to me.”

"But why a first time? Why 
write him at all?”

"Why— why — I hadn't hearo 
from Mad—from Donna for sum
time and— " Id her wild alteiupl 
to find a logical excuse wlthoui

LEGAL RECORDS
S u it . F iled  in D istrict C ourt 

Ex parte vs. Richard Stuart 
Mays, to remove disabilities.

Cars R egistered
D. J. Gorman. Cisco. 1934 Chev

rolet sedan. A. G. Motor Co.
J. W. Harris, Eastland, 1934

Chevrolet coach, Butler-Harvey 
Chevrolet Co.

J. G. Thomas, Cisco, 1934 Ford 
coupe. Nance Motor Co.

S. J. Smith. Olden, 1934 Ford 
tudor, Montgomery Motor Co.

J. D. Vernon, Cisco, 1934 Chev- 
■ rolet coach, A. G. Motor Co.

Jack Anderson, Cisco. 1934 
i Chevrolet sedan, A. G Motor Co. 

W. 1). Carroll, Cisco, 1934

Chevrolet sedan, A. G. Motor Co.
M arriage L ice n se , it .u e d

D. H. Reimund and Mis* Dor
othy Kinney.

Nelson McKinnerney and Max
ine Morris, Rising Star.

S u it . F iled  in Ju stice  C ou rt
State of Texas vs. Gertie Harts- 

field and J. D. Echols, car theft.
State of Texas vs. John Britton, 

petty theft.

Yesterday's Results
Oklahoma City 13, Fort Worth

9.
Dallas 5, Tulsa 4 (13 inning*).
Beaumont 8, Galveston 2.
San Antonio 1, Houston 0 (19

innings 1.

Today'. Schedule
Fort Worth at Tulsa, o ff day. 
Dallas at Oklahoma City. 
Houston at Beaumont.
San Antonio at Galveston.

NATIONAL LEAGUE

Tires Smoke in 500-M ile Race at Indianapolis

Maddie
sorry I wasn't able to see you. I 
can feel — or I could — the 
straightness of your nose. All the 
Slddals had straight noses. And 
your little round chin. But I 
can’t see the color of your eyes, 
nor your hair. Bill says it Isn't 
so red any more."

"No. It's— It’s brownish.”  she 
choked.

"Bill says it's like gold with 
the sunstt on it. Woman's crown
ing glory," he chuckled. "My. 
how disappointed your Grandma 
was when she saw a red-headed 
graodbaby! She cried. Ye*, sir, 
she cried. Id those days red hair 
wasn’t so popular that women

| put store stuff on honest brown 
were improvised overnight for en- : hglr fo coior |t rimes change
teitainment.

The Indians were given saddle 
ponies to ride about the canyon.1 
and pastures. One of them, James 
Str|k£f^^ a husky, athletic young 

'bounced”  by his pony 
’ot'rnp smiling. The Indians 

shown every attention and

Built Up Strength
By Taking Cardui

Here's her own account of how 
Mrs. T. W. Hardin, of Oner, S. C., 
was benefited by taking Cardui: 
"I suffered a great deal from weak
ness In my back and pains In my 
aide and felt so miserable," she 
writes. “I  read of Cardui and de
cided to try it  I felt better after 
I took my first bottle, so kept on 
taking It as I felt such a need of 
strength, and It helped me so 
much.” ■

Th—tens, at woawn Usury C.rdul teiwnus them If It Som aat baa.niTOO, «—wit a |

| Yes, times change.”
Once he asked. "You don't 

recollect the time you fell down 
the rain barrel, do you?"

“No."
"That was tunny. There you 

were with your feet sticking ur 
In the air and your body caught 
In the middle and yelling at the 
top of your lungs And when I 
came In from helping old Nell 
with her calf you — no, that 
wasn't you. My memory Is get
ting as poorly as my body That 
was your Pa. Yes. It must have 
been your Pa because Nellie died 
when be was a little hoy and 
I'm sure It was Nellie— ’’• • •

DONNA fell a morbid fasetna 
tion In listening to him talk 

of Madelines childhood Ihe 
chubby little girl he described 
who made mud pies In the bog 
pen. wao fell from apple tree, 
and slriiosl broke ber neck when

surmount all obstacles. You bad 
to overcome one In getting mar
ried. but I knew you’d do It. t 
knew It was the right thing tor 
you two children to become man 
and wife—Just as I've known that 
your soul is as beautiful as your 
face."

"Grandfather— 1”
“ Oh, yes, Maddie. When the 

Lord first sent my affliction to me 
l was bitter. It didn't seem (air 
when I’d tried to be a righteous! 
man and never knowingly harmed 
anyone, but Emerson — I think 
It was Emerson who wrote It. but j 
anyhow it was some writer—said 
one of the truest things In the 
world. If you lose something, he 
said, you gain something My 
blindness was really a blessing. 
I've seen more’n I could ever have 
seen with eye* alone, and the 
seeing has given me understand
ing — understanding of people'* 
Intentions. I figure, In spite of 
that adage about hell'* pave
ments, that when the day of Judg
ment come* we're going to be 
Judged more by our Intentions 
that what we did.”

"1 hope so," Donna murmured 
fervently.

It was unfortunate that Juat 
when *he bad gained a measure 
of peace and thej .uock of Made
line's death was lessened ber let
ter addressed to Con David should 
have been returned to ber. 
Doubly unfortunate because It 
passed through Bill's hands be
fore It teached her.

AS he 
‘ ■ ther

handed the letter to her 
ru was an expression on

she tumbled through the bay] Hill's face that Donna bad never [

her voice thickened.
"May I see the letter?”
“There’s nothing In It. Bill 

Nothing that Is disloyal to you 
I swear It— ”

“ Then let me see It.”  He moved 
towards ber. She snatched up the 
letter and crumpled It In her fist

“ No. If you doubt me and have 
to have proof— "

“ Give me that letter!"
"N o!”
Afterward she was to regret 

the action bitterly, but as he 
reached towards her. whether to 
take the letter from ber or with 
a gesture of command she did 
not stop to realize, she tore the 
envelope Into shreds and flung 
them into the open fireplace.

“ You know.” be said slowly, 
his face almost as white as ber 
own. "that gives me the right to 
believe anything.” •

He swung about abruptly and 
left the room. Donna stood hor
ror stricken aa the Import of his 
word* forced themselves upon 
her.

That Bill, who possessed every 
atom of her love, who was ao 
much a part of her that some
time* she felt she bad only be
gun to live and breathe after 
knowing him. should tor one mo
ment think she cared for another 
man, and that man Con David, 
was unbelievable!

She gave a strangled sob. ran 
to the door and called. "Bill! 
Bill. I’ll tell you what was In the 
letter! Bill!"

But the front door slammed 
with a Jar that shook the bouse 
and the man. striding towards the 
barn, missed the explanation she 
would have made

(To Be Continued)

Standing •f the T«
Club— W. U Pet

St. Louis . . . . .........23 IS .629
Pittsburgh . . .........20 13 .606
New York . . . .........22 15 .696
Chicago.......... 16 .679
Boston............ 16 .616
Brooklyn . . . . 19 .441
Philadelphia . .........11 21 .844
Cincinnati . . . 24 .260

Yesterday’* Results
New York 8-1, Pittsburgh 2-0. 
Cincinnati 8, Brooklyn I.
St. Louis 10. Philadelphia 0. 
Boston 5, Chicago 3.

Today's Schedule
New York at Brooklyn. 
Philadelphia at Boston.
Only games scheduled.

AMERICAN LEAGUE 

Standiag ef tha Ta

Drivers Choose Tires with Greatest Care to Withstand This Ordeal

Club— W. U  Pet
Cleveland . ..............19 12 .618
New York . ..............21 14 • .600
Detroit . . . --------- 19 16 .643
Washington . . . 1 9 18 .614
St. Louis , . ..............16 17 .486
Boston . . . . ..............16 20 .629
Philadelphia ..............16 20 .429
Chicago . . . .............. 18 20 .894

“There is not an engineer in a 
thousand that will believe that 
tires smoke at modern racing 
speeds—unless he has seen it," 
says E. Waldo Stein, veteran 
Firestone racing tire expert who 
has devoted his time to the speed
ways since the early days when 
he rode at Indianapolis. “ Yet I 
can take the engineers around and 
show them tires smoking almost 
any time, from tire tread grind
ing on track.”

The spectators at the great 
Indianapolis race. May 30. will 
see the usual haze of smoke hov
ering above the track, and few 
will stop to consider that any part 
of the smoke might be due to any 
other rause than exhaust fumes; 
however, if they were to look 
closely as the cars negotiate the

turns, they would no doubt see 
smoke rising from the brick track 
in back of the whirling right rear 
tire of some of the fastest cars. 
Traveling 140 miles per hour or 
faster on the straightaways, the 
cars go into the turns with a 
terrific thrust on the tires. This 
continues mile after mile over the 
hot brick.

Mr. Stein has a keen eye and is 
always on the lookout. He seems 
to have every car. every driver, 
and every tire in his mind's eye. 
The drivers constantly consult him 
with their problems. He is a great 
lover of racing and is a member 
of the A.A.A. Contest Boards.

He has in his collection of rac
ing pictures a recent photograph 
with a cloud of smoke rising from 
the tires, to illustrate his point.

“ I have had racing drivers come 
to me many times the first time 
they noticed their tires smoking. 
No less a racing driver than Bob 
McDonough, known for his daring 
on the speedways, stopped one of 
his practice rounds and hurried to 
me, badly worried by the smoking 
of his rear tires. I might add that 
it takes heat to produce smoke, 
and it takes real tread stock and 
real tire construction to stand 
that kind of treatment.”

The drivers choose their tires 
with extreme care and for the 
Indianapolis race practically every 
driver insists upon Fireston* 
Tires. Likewise, in other cham
pionship races throughout the 
country, on dirt tracks aa well as 
brick. Firestone Tire# are on tha 
winning cars.

Yesterday'. Reealte
Chicago 11, Washington 7. 
Detroit 12, Boston 8. 
Cleveland 6, Philadelphia S. 
Nev York IS, St. Louis ».

Today’s IA M sIi
Detroit at St. Louis.
Chicago at Clev*huid. 
Boston at Philadelphia.
Only game* scheduled.

ANOTHER R. L BOAST
■v Unite

PROVIDENCE,
Rhode Island is 
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EASTLAND TELEGRAM

Local—Eastland—Social
’’KLKPHONES RESIDENCE *88

Messrs, and Mines. P. L. Crowley, 
Cecil Hibbert, H. K. Hassell. W. W. 
Kelly, J. V. Freeman Jr.. M H.
Kelly, Ed F. Willman; Mines. Ar
thur Vaughn, L. Y. Morris, Joe 
Kraemer Jr., Galaiui Poe, Neil A. 
Moore, Dace Myere, Milton Law- 
rence, Joe C. Stephen, C. W. Price

Bigamy Charged to Youth of 18 Civic League—
( Continued on pagc 5)

Tonight
1 . -T. 8. training school course, 

7 to »  p. m., Baptist church

the Martha Dorcas class sponsor Luther Belew; Misses Jessie J.re 
the double play program for Fri- Ligon, Ruth Rainey; Messrs. Hor- 
day. June 1, at 8 p m., in Co*. **• C®**1* *  T „ J Hal,'>; R«* K 
nellee theatre with one-half of J - Stanford. Guests Mrs. Faye 

. proceeds for Martha Dorcas class * « « 0»  of }  ° ” ,cana' A" hur
Vacartoa training school. Metho-' benefit, which voted in favor, and JJatl.h*‘r “ f l a" ,v'*‘w' u  “  1 lara

*a3S s . . » n s - .  .o» iui- . w.u ”
Afternoon Bridge | V tolin and piano duet was play- "  .  .  ,  ,

2 jp  p ip . Mr, J. C. Jed by Kuth and Gloria Reed, and
u reading ci'en b> Anna Faye Lip S*,,*or Ep*»“ rth League

The Senior Fpwoith league had
f l f c T ’ m ^LdenceP‘ of " ‘ xhe Usson by Mm. W. H Mill- an ‘ "tereating program Sunday 

dSS^or Mr! S A Green ling* “ The Last Judgment. alll| evening following .  brief business
T to • [c S S t  as Our J u d ^ d e v e lo p e d  *  R"  K' «

________________  'the thought that ir . ad daadg ®**?®**£
Paireant King Solomon’s Wed- unconsciously performed are total- . ‘ex t,ray ivnoeren nis resigna- Fageant, Mng sommon * "  tion as president and Richard..lug. Spiritual program in addi- ed ii t < redits by a merciful ..........  ____

tion, by woman of Methodist Christ
r~ w'---■' *  ̂ “— * “ * --- . n eo i'u e  n inoa/i nrdtsrusn tar. • --- ------------

Perkins was granted 
recess as reporter, and

tion, b\ woman oi tiired term
church (colored), 8 p. m. Auspices Class prayer closed program, at- •* ‘  •
Women’s Missionary society of tended by Mmes. J Atrhley, Noble a ^  ^
viethndmt ^burrh Mrs Wavne Harkruier, June himble, L. A. , „  .

r .b » ,  ,7 ,,d  c ^ .  w  H. » « T  r  S S Z Z

National hymn, •'America." and 
"America the Beautiful" and bene- ( 
diction.

Personnel, Misses Ouida Sander
son. Joy Coplen, Frances Harrell, 1 

V.i • • l . t.,., ’ *■ v  Carolyn Cox. Joan
Johnson, Katherine l tti, Kathleen

. . . .  M. Jones, Mack O'N.-al. Fred Hale. Matthew 2° read by Re* Gray.^
R.Mlat M U m  Schuol H 0  Satterwhite. Ora B Jones Hyn’1n.’, _Lead . ° n ,0b K,n*Baptist framing scnooi Eternal. Discussion. "A Century.. _ a ss— j . . Guy tjuinn, J s. Little, Guy fat- • ’Uprasa MMasy . .. , . , w ■ h of Progress, Mrs J t .  Hickman,♦ha Baptist trawling school at tersou. U. J. Jobe v\ \ t.tsiie, l A.___
theiV regular meeting Sunday eve- L. Fields, Betty Harris, A I. God- 
sB| planned a course of study to fray. C H McBee. A A Hart, 
be ip four ♦apartments and which Frank Pierce, F M Kenny, D. C. 
oMMd ita initial session last night Hawley, Don Mr Each era, Jack 
m the asaombtwoom of the Bap *°vl, Fr!U»k A. Jones. Milton New 
tiat church. man, K K Stanford, and guests.

Hours will be from 7 to 9 p. u. , J w i n ..u*. s,.bool will be held each Ml'»  Anna Faye Lippard of Ste- J, '' nuinenn,- m s .  nutnieen
eveniiur to tnd mclimive of Fn phenv.lle, Kuth ami Gloria Reed Celling ham. Mary Lou Harbin,evening ta. and incluaive of. m  g ^  0m|U K u w „ ^ a'v ar- t Fry Jo Earl Ctt* Betty
“■e- _ ,  ■ . ■ Perkins, and Mrs. J. E. Hickman;

Adult an4 senior department; Milam Williams, James Hill, Par
lnettucfors, Rev. Thomas of Ran L," ‘  , C “ b , , ket Brown Clyde ( hanev I esli.-„ „  . . .  H fHrhv nf Fartlami The Linger Not club entertained arr , naney, i.esingar, K*v V B iramy or r.a«tiana . . . .  Cook. Tom Harrison. Fred Daven

lnertroediate department; Ter- their mother* with a nice program Kichanl White Hiram Chil-1
e»B rnlemsn and Wilber Wright Friday afternoon at the home “ rl' , ,  , ,  « nite. riiram t nuran Cowman and wilder wngm, . drf. „  John Hart Alel Clarke Jr..

'" ^ " d e p a r t m e n t  Mm. C. T Th- program opened with a (I™ "' Br“ V’ B° b
Nelson, i«atrurt„r. reading by V.rgima Garrett, stu- >**r’ Rex. ‘ *™y .

Primary department; Miner «*«» of «>»* « « r d  school, pre- 
Jolm Wtmarnr and J C. Allison, '-nted, «» having won first place
: Jtru.lj.i in th,t school s declamation con Wednesday Night

All Vhoee interested are invited t-st. ar well as the precinct and i'.0Ten s ,«>ciety. .  A!l  r r *  ,Bt*r*st*d ar* ,nv,t,d countv conleit Of the Me.hod.st church will spon-
to attend. # .  .  .  A poem, “ Juat Like Mother.”  “ *• >•"-ei.tatn.n of a
Eaatiand Zone Meeting wa* r*‘»d by Elisabeth Ann Sikes. put on by th* colored men andb^tan d  aaa m g . ■ . women of the African Methodist

Thv KastJan.i zone meeting of F jjth Gar  ̂ P church, at the Eastland Methodist
Baptist Training school in Gorman ^  ^  Marilyn lam er' c^^cch at *• o ’clock Wednesday
Sunday afternoon had lOO present ,0,0_ Kranr„  Ann Crowell.'
mpTMeuting Ranger. Desdemona. V ioto m |o Donic<, H, rk„ .  A fine produt.on. Yclept. “ King

p” ^ v T “nf Midwav re Spinning Wheel," and encore. Solomon’s Weddmg.”  will b. taken
' helH. cfvM "Springtime in the Rockies," with part ,n bV 40 mor‘‘ colored

p fl lt ftncy and Jeff Calh,.nn<. Car1,.r ar accompanist w,,B'en an,, a*veral
?*i? ° f 1 H  ,,,an"  *olf> Jones: har- Mra- M,lton Newman, chairman
M L ------ttfM- monica duet: Norma Jean Tucker " f (uhr'rtian . 50c|al relations for

Til# D#fin«r wa» . VaU*r» Kirh#rdfton S.* Is ,n charge of th<* pro-'
awar t ^  § « Bjemona, and attend- Mps I arr,,.r uIktd to th,  younf gram, which is given for the pur-
T  ^  ^ F people about . hanging their club P®»* of ca'»>nf • mcalest fund with
* Th 7 * * ? *  --. ... . into a Camp Fire Girls group, and which to rend the chosm. colored'

M r l L l ehnmh of Mrs J L Johnson explained how w<' ’nan to a school in Tyler, to re-held in CPntyml Baptist clmreh o thf btfad| aff, u,e<} f(lr the work «eiva training in religious work
fcmrth""sundav In j!ne. ’ ' rated by the showing o f

Bigamy experts gasped when 
Joseph G. Redman, right, was 
brought iuto Los Angeles court. 
Though Kedinuti ia only 18. be is 
accused of wedding Wilhelmfna 
Dilger, 18, of Los Angeles, left 
above, when he already was 
lealned to Silvia A. Davis, -0 . 
of Detroit, right above. The 
mother of Wllhelmina tiled the 
charge, declariug that Kedman 
uever had obtained a divorce 

from the Detroit girt.

Lyric Wednesday Only

The program was opened 
rt. R 

dueted

headbands and other bead work,
This action is being taken by the 

Women's Missionary societies all
Rpv. Rhoden of Gorman, and « £ l £  Carolyn  ̂ Cog and Joan and “  a - " - r t e d  |

, . ■ a e. . Johnson, who explained the svm- movvment.
d «b?K1Vi ft C  bol» And Wxat tho work meant. A '-mal1 ' u,,‘ ls fl,r » ,bn"  i
W. , * w “ rh. young hostesses then escort , 'on ord,’r to ^ fr"V th»’ «Mvnse !

* *  , .  i f a l e  ed their mothers to the.r clubhouse of th" ° n‘‘ chosen to take this)
ii. vwv.t’ ^  D in the Lamer vard. and served trm,nir»?. and who will, when the •

*  .em refreshments of fruit punch four» .  •» completedCo#Kv Alleen Williams, and . cakes work in her own church. Negro
s!T.tw0 d B' Darb>' r*pr” *,’t' d ‘ Mothers were Mmes. R. E Sikes, *>P"-'tuals will iiprn prafrram.

. . . .  J*™ Watson. Don Parker. E. H Th“  Patronage o f Eastland
„  n Jones. Clyde L. Garrett. J L. *"•‘ "<1’' '» requested.

” ** Johnson, Frank Crowell .and M r s . ----------------------------
'th e  Martha Dorcas Bible clas- l*™ ' ' aad h< I ™  E a s t l a n d  P e r s o n a l *

held their usual meeting in the Fort Worth; and Muss.-, Joan John- . „  .
M gR ftZt church Sunday morning ^“ ro,yn Cox’ i? ra ,h " E  *  ^  S™ ce °.ft 1 ftw _  n A e . „  ' .  . Garrett. 1 rar.< Ann Crowell; - wsitm. her «• ter. Mr r. Ii

»-\sA

with Mrs. H. 0. Satterwhite pre
siding.

Silent prayer was offered for
members, Virginia Garrett, Valera Stanford.
Richardson, Bettie Mae Jones, Miss Clara Dudley of Dallas is
Edith Gary, Norma Jean Tucker, the guest of her sister, Mrs. Has-

^ ffUMnr Lamer, Elizabeth Ann Sik■ her
w T T l .  ^ , X  Til Catherine C.rter, Nell Watson, couain, Mrs. Faye Sutton of Cor-

^ ' ^ • .  Pv^fTTn unison and D° ni«  Pafk- r’ ^  *icana•nn Hwaampnt nf rK t,, - u aldin# Harris, and th#» little house R- A. Palm of Wichita Falls is announcements of the church ac- ho, tesB> M, rilyn U rner. visiting hia son. W. P. Palm.
‘ V n  Milton Newman invites all. Hub " iH *"tertained J. T Davis o f Itasca is the guest

a„A xi ths. w,th * P«* y Virginia Garrett o f his son. H. C. Davis.
oeiresrt to^h nresentet rHi Wed' at ber hom* Friday afternoon. Mrs. Walter I. Clark has re-w a n t  to be presented this Wed- . . . .  turned from a two-day Fort Worth

h/.V** P5*.d Booster Bible Cle.. vi,it, bu*. Gilbert Clark will remain
a ? , 1  1 i^ . .  I The Booster Bible class heard a another week, the guest of Mr and

* p.  mtv ‘n wonderful lesson on The Last Mrs. W L Gupton
mmA . . .  . . ,  .  . Judgment," from their pastor. Rev. Boris Belovsky of Ranger waschpreh. and to be given under au»-jE  R Stanford t thrtr rtaal mept. an Eastland visitor Tuesday. ■

of Women. Missionary *o-|in|r Sun<1ay mrni|lr M„ .  Kathryn Galloway o f R.n-

The American screen will pres
ent its newest star to the motion 
picture ahdeinee when Rosemary 
Ames makes her featured screen 
debut in “ I Believed in You,”  the 
Fox production in which she shares 
featured honors with Victor Jory 
and John Boles. The film comes 
to the Lyric theatre Wednesday.

The story in which Miss Ames 
is given her first opportunity is 
perfectly fitted for her personal
ity, and it is a personality that al
ready has all of Hollywood talk
ing. The plot concerns a group of 
people, artists by self-appointment 
hut faker* by simple measures of 
achievement- The role of the

young girl played by Mi.s Antes, 
involves her in a series o f events 
that open her eyes to true values, 
and her heart to a true love.

The cast, in addition to Miss 
Ames, Jory and Boles, includes 
Gertrude Michael, George Meeker, 
Leslie Fenton, Joyzelle, Jed Pruty, 
Morgan Wallace and Luis Albemi. 
The production was directed hv 
Irving Cummings from the screen 
play hy William Conselman.

Poisoned whisky was discovered 
i mailed to persons in California. 
No one died, since people are more 

.cautious these days than they were

ciety..x if  r\ ft iy • » . i n*» s p w io n  w as  op en * ;a  riv irOne.U Russell asked t U t , ^ ^  Mnu Ed F Willma„ in
a song service, followed by the 
Lord’s Prayer in unison.

The Booster class monthly party

The session was opened by their ger visited in Eastland Monday

Political
Announcements

That Reminds Me
fContinued from nsge 1)

before repeal.

SISTER MARY’S 
KITCHEN

was announced for Thursday night alltogether A reasonable sum 
of this week at home of Mr. and was appropriated. Texa* will 
Mrs. Wayne Jones, and co-host- soon ask Onnyrept for a sum of 

| esses named Mmes. J. Frank money for the great Texas Cen-This paper is authorized to an
nounce thfe following candidates sPark»- Frank Crowell, Milton tenial In all fairness to all our

“ '■ el - — — I I _ -- - _ _ _ _ _ f  * _ _:  I 88t 8- L _ — | J, V, £9 e o u  —- wv Atv a l, —. ■ b — .v ■. k, ♦ a  a 1, . .  a Ifyg subject to the Demo- Lawrence, and Cecil Hibbert. Congressmen, the amount asked
Prtanarv Election in Julv Class benediction was spoken by r  must be consistent, in order

. J  _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ t h a t   F f t t o l i a t i n t r  o m h a r . - u a t r i f t i l t

CLASSIFIED ADS
FOR SALE— Choice blackberries, 
dewberries, Monday, Wednesday, 
Friday. See J. R. Niver._______

retaliating embare««ment 
will not he in order from Illinois 

I Congressmen when the thing 
comes up .Blanton at least is sin- 

I cere, so Texas can well afford not 
to place him in a "Hot” spot bet
ween two fires when the time 
comes.

LOST— Sheaffer fountain pen, 
while cleaning Beatty building. 

|Finder return to J. A. Beard, 
Beard building.

YO U R  BARBER
I. Your Most Important Asset 

To Proper Grooming
REGULAR 

VISITS TO THE

Connellee Hotel 
Barber Shop

Makes For Perfect Understend- 
ing es to Wkat Applies to Your 

Particular Needs.

IT TAKES THE WORRY OFF 
YOUR MIND AS TO WHETH

ER YOU LOOK GOOD 
OR NOT!

Next Monday is trades day. 
Some merchants state that pre
vious trades days have not been 
effective as far as business is ( 
concerned. The most Important | 
thing of all as we see it is to 

i see that the general public will ! 
I get the advantage of unusual val
ues on that day when they come ' 
to town. The only way to do it J

HY M A R Y  E.  H A G U E
JfKl Scyrirs Malt Writer

UfASHING blankets is not an 
easy task, even with an eleo- 

tric washing machine, but it ia a 
satisfying sort of business because 

all the effort and care put into the 
work show in the clean. Huffy 
blankets.

Moths dislike clean fabrics, too, 
so if you put your blankets away 
carefully, you'll foil the creatures. 
A very good inexpensive container 
that is moth-proof can be impro
vised from a 50-pound lard can.

There are a few rules to keep 
iu mind when washing all wool 
or part wool blankets, if careful 
attention is paid to these simple 
precautions there is little dauger 
of shrinkage and stiffening. 

Lukewarm Water Needed
Lukewarm water must be used 

for both washing and rinsing. 
Heat and cold-both have a ten
dency to shrink woolens and heat 
discolors as well as shrinks them.

j is to advertise the fact. A little 
advertising mixed with real worth j 
while values and a good program j 
will turn the trick. People must 
be advised when there is some
thing unusual going an. The dif- 

! ference is a successful trades day 
both from business and entertain- | 
ing angle is in indifference or in- : 
terest. Indifference just simply 
throws “ cold water” on the thing. | 
But interest throws an en'husia«-i 
tic spirit (into every body arid j 
•he day usually winds up satis
factory to all .. ..

“ Kiltjovs”  and grumblers rn Ger-1 
many should be shot, cries an 
editor there. That includes Vox j 
Populi, Pax Vobiscum, and others' 
who write embarrassing letters to! 

editors.

A mild soap thoroughly dis
solved in the water before the 
blankets are put in does much to 
restore the flulfinesa as it cleans. 
Force the suds through the fab
ric. Do not rub soiled spots.

If the blankets are badly soiled, 
put them through two or three 
waters, always of the same tem
perature, rather than washing 
them for an extra long time in one 
water. Eight or ten minutes ls as 
long as one period of washing 
should last.

One big double blanket or two 
single blankets are all that should 
be washed at one time in the aver
age-size washer. The machine 
must not be so full as to crowd 
the blankets.

The rinsing also Is Important. 
Rinse through two clear waters of 
the same temperature as the sudey 
water. Then add enough dis
solved soap to make the water 
look asUkv and rinse again. This

Tomorrow’s Mena
BREAKFAST: Shredded

fresh pineapple, broiled fresh 
fish, cornmeal muffins, inilk, 
coffee.

LUNCHEON: Veal and
macaroni pudding, tomato and 
celery ealad. toasted muffins,, 
rhubarb whip, milk, tea.

DINNER: Tomato Juice
cocktail, baked mackerel, pep
pers stuffed with rice, beet 
and cream cheese salad, cher
ry pudding, milk, coffee.

, Civic League expressed their ap- 
1 predation for this splendid civic 
showing.

The quilt department brought a 
crowd whose questions were pa
tiently answered by Mrs. W. E. 
Stallter. chairman o f exhibit, as- 

! sisted by Mmes. Frank Lovett,
' Ora B. Jones, N. N. Rosenquest 
and lola Mitchell.

The League appreciates the 
courtesy of Judge Cyrus B. Frost 
and the Stubblefield Estate for 
the use of their buildings without 
cost.

Style Revue
The Fashion Revue, opened at 

10:00 p. m in a brilliant setting 
of mirrors, flowers and latticed 
panels in artistic arrangement.

A long salon effect was obtain
ed with double rows of chairs for 
spectators on each side of the 
model's carpeted promenade.

Mrs. E. H inrich was cashier for 
the event. Mmes. Art H. Johnson 
and W. A. Martin and Dave Wolf 
taking tickets, the gift of the 
Eastland Telegram to the League.

The Revue opened with a greet
ing and an appreciation for the 
cooperation of the public in the 
Civic League enterprises by the 
president o f the League, Mrs. W. 
K. Jackson, in a brief word, who 
then presented Mrs. W. A Martin, 
general chairman of the Flower 
Show, who expressed a gracious 
thanks to all who had helped 
make this event an outstanding 
succesg.

Mrs. Art H. Johnson, chairman 
of the merchants exhibit and the 
Fashion Revue, was then present
ed and thanked Mrs. Wolf for her
generous courtesy in extending the 
privileges o f settings and furnish
ings for the climux of the Flower
Show, in the Civic League's first 
Style Revue.

To lilting music provided by 
George Harper, wee Mary Jo Col
lie, in charming pink laces, and 
gauze, ballerina, prefaced the 
paging of models with a dainty 
dance, carrying the placard an
nouncing the styles to be modeled, 
along the runway.

A series of smart summer frocks 
were shown, beginning with the 
simpler styles, and climaxing in 
the more elaborate afternoon out
fit, with coat, hat, bag und shoes 
matching, terminating in dtdiciou* 
summer outfits for evening in 
pastel colors, white and with smart 

. combinations.
A novel entrance was effected 

through models appearing from 
' alternate sides, one approaching 

as the second retired to the exit, 
i the two passing in center of 
! promenade.

At close of exhibit all the mod- 
' els paraded showing the assembled 
costumes, with beautiful effects in 
lighting and music.

The program foliownig opened 
with a humorous reading hy Miss 
Betty P'-iAmm

Mn ter Wood Butler and little 
Betty King gave a clever bur
lesque of grownups marital troub

I les. presented by Miss Oneita Rus
sell.

As an encore Master Butler 
said. “ Its been a pleasure to be 
with you this evening, and I’m 
sure at the Fashion, you get the 
best for less.”

Maxine Francis in gorgeous rose 
ballet costume was wonderful in 
artistic toe dance, and for encor*- 
appeared with huge ostrich feath
er fan in an unusual and wonder
ful performance.

Little Mary Jo Collie paged all 
costumes, concluding with that of 

, the ensemble exhibit by Misses 
Joan Johnson, Ouida Sanderson,

| Maifred Hale, Josephine Martin,
; Jo Wood, Marguerite Wilson, Bes- 
j s'e Marlow, Barbara Ann Arnold, 

Doris Powell, Nell Caton, Lucille 
Brogdon, Marjorie Spencer, Betty 
IVrkins. Gene Mitchell. Faye 
Hock, Billie Harris, Oneita Rus
sell, Ivy Lou Hinrichs; Mmes. 
James Harkrider, Homer Norton,

H. O'Brien and Mrs. Hvatt o f. 
Olden.

There were at least one hundred 
and fifty spectator, who greeted1 
with hearty applause the models,! 
and the charming creations.

This was one of the outstanding! 
events in Civic League history, 
and the preliminai*’ to revues in 
coming seasons.

The Civic League is deeply ap- \ 
preciative o f the charming young 1
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WEDNESDAY ONLY
A N EW  Personality|
in an amazing romi

Storm center in the controversy 
raging over the Darrow report 
criticizing the YRA is Charles Fd 
ward Russell (above), the author 
credited with writing much of the 
report and whom NRA officials 
intimate is responsible for what 
they term the contradictory na 
ture of the Darrow board's con
clusions. Russell is former Social I 
ist candidate for governor of New | 
York.

that
rr>,rl<

women who took part in the style 
show, the little people on the pro- I 
gram und especially grateful to 
the staff of the Fashion, who as-1 
sisted with the entertainment, I 
Mrs. Edwinu Raines, Mrs. J. M .: 
Wilcox, Mrs. L. A. Cook, Mrs. H .' 
0 . Satterwhite and Mr. and Mrs. 
Dave Wolf, promietora.

They wera- her 
dear friends...But 

1 she needed some- 
fT i. one to save herV v  |

> * from them

I Believed
M- in You!

) with
ROSEMARY AMES 

VICTOR JORY 
JOHN BOLES

Directed by Irving Cannings
Scrwn play by William Conaalman 

from an idaa by Wm Anthony McGun.

Austria insists that demorrracy 
still exists there, but it's of the 
type where the citizen becomes the 
innocent bystander.

Darrow must think the blue
eagle is nothing but a crow, but 
he can’t get Johnson to eat it.
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WITH AIR-CONDITIONED LOUNGE AND DINING CARS

Special LOW FARES
JUNE JULY AUG.

1617 1415 18-19
RETURN LIMIT 21 DAYS

Liberal Stopover* Allowed. . . . 
H a l f  F are  f o r  C h ild ren . . . 
T ic k e ts  good in sleeper* upoi 
payment o f Pullman Fare (Nt 
Surcharge).
You travel the ih o r te s t , mart 
direct route to Los Angeles nli 
you ride America’s Finest Trai 
— the in te r n a t io n a lly  famo 
SUNSHINE SPECIAL. Tl..., 
Sleepers.

Also Extromoly 
.a w  Coach Faraa 

on Sale Daily

Example . . . Only $22.22 
for one-way Coach Tickat 

to Los Angeles from 
Eastland.

last hit of soap makes the woo 
fluff up just like new.

Using the Mael.ines
If your machine is the wringei 

type, loosen the tension on llu 
rolls before putting the blanket! 
through and he sure that the blan
ket is not twisted. Fold It and 
keep it straight in the folds sc 
that the water is pressed out by 
the rollers with as little strain ai 
possible on the material.

The spinning typo machine 
should be allowed to spin for six 
minutes to extract the water.

The last step, drying, is quite 
as important as the washing and 
rinsing. Wet blankets should be 
handled lightly because the wool 
fiber is made less strong by water. 
Hang them evenly on the line, us
ing plenty of pins and putt ing 
half the blanket on one side of the 
line and half on the other. Care
fully stretch the corners and gent
ly pull the edges straight, taking 
care not to atretch the blanket in 
any place.

Choose a warm day with a gen
tle breeze If the blankets are to 
be dried out-of-doors. 'One of the 
secrets of successful blanket wash
ing Is to maintain an erea tem
perature throughout the entire 
proress. Do not dry woolen* In 
lha sun.
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The second installment for city taxes is now due. After 
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